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THE TRIAL OF
JESUS

Saaitxj Sebool Letion for Not. 27, 1910

Specially Arrance-- J for This Papsr

Lesson Tcct-Mnttli- cw '..G.57-G- Memory
rrn fit.
Golden Text "Who. when Iip wiw r

vllfil. reviled not I IVtor L':SI.
Tlnii Kilu.iy nioinliiK of tlio Cruclllx-lo- n.

loiitlnuliitr frntii between 1 ami 1
o'rln!( tmtil after mmrlsc.

1'l.u c-- Tlio puliuc nf tliu IIIkIi Priest.

.liitlas'h.ul betrayed hl.i Mnalor wttli
a kiss, niid tho great tnltigh tl company
of rulers, Uoumiim, olMccr. nid r,ol
dlurn with lanternn ami swords and
Htnvns, wore ucgliinltm iholr liomo
ward innrcli to the city.

1'etor iniinedintely alone. slntln.
handed, drew IiIh aword and dolled tin
whole Ilomnn and .IpwIhIi tiuwcrtt. He.
In his ImpetuoiiH, IovIi-r- , eonraRooiiH
way, l.CRan (o show that he would llvo
up to his promise that ho would din
lor .Jesus before he would desert him.
Attacking the neatest one, who may
have been ofllelous In the taking of
.Testis, n servant of the hlKh prlcat,
Malchus by nnme, Peter struck wildly
and missing his mark cut off merely
the oar of his enemy. Jesus Imme-
diately Btopped him. For It was un-
necessary, Blnco Jesus could havo at
any time twelve legions of angel de-

fenders. Peter's ri"fnso wns contrary
to the teachings and plans of Jesus.
It wns useless, for Peter could not
overthrow by the sword the Homan
power. It was the worst thing ho
could do for his Master; it would ruin

,111s cause and his defense, for It placed
him In tho attitude of a rebel against
the Roman government, and Pllato
could not have pronounced him inno-
cent, for It would give color to tho
charges of the Pharisees that Jesus
was an cnomy of Caesar, and n rebel
against tho Homan government. Peter
might have been arrested for rebel-
lion, and perhaps the other disciples
with him, and their work of founding
itho kingdom havo been hindered.
. Jesus remedies tho ovll by miracu-
lously healing tho wound. This heal-
ing showed that Jesus was no rebel
ngulnst the Homan power. It showed
tho nature of his kingdom, as tho king-
dom of peace and truth and love. It
showed his own character and how
he lived tip to hla own precepts. It
showed his divine nature and powif.

It is recorded only by the ;hysl
Han. Luke, (22:51). "Thus," saya
Tholuck, "tho last act of those hands
before they wore bound was a work
of mercy and of peace In healing that
slight wound, tho only ono ever In-

flicted for his Bake,"
Tho trial before tho Sanhcdrln was

illegal according to nil the above tests.
Tt was held In tho night. "It was a
packed jury, n star chamber of

assessors." Tho object ot
tho enemies of Jesus was to condemn
him and to give him over to tho
Unman authorities for crucifixion be-tor- e

his friends could rally and inter-pos- o

in his behalf. Sought false wit-ncs- s

against Jesus, for It was impos-
sible to condemn him by any true ac-
cusations. To put him to death. This
they had determined for reasons of
their own. What they wanted wni
some plausible pretext that would en-ab- le

them to persundo the Roman au-
thorities to put Jesus to death.

Jesus held his pcaco. They would
not accept a denial, and they would
havo pervertod tho meaning of any
explanation ho could mnke. Ho re-
fused to "cast pearls before swine" or
to "give that which was holy to dogs."
There are many times when it is well
for Christians to Imltato their Master;
in this. Do not waste tlmo and
strength in replying to thoso who are
deterniined to oppose Christianity un-
der all circumstances. Replying ofton
ndvertlscs tho enemy; and arguments
tako tho attention from the main work
of the Gospel, tho saving of tho world
from sin. Attend to tho business of
tho church, save men from sin; cul-
ture them into a noble character, help
tho needy, visit tho sick, preach tin.
(lospel, and the works of Christianity
will answer its enemies. At tho same-tim-

explanations of dinicultlcs to
thoso who wish to learn arc always in
order.

Macnulny in his cscay on Milton
nays, "Aristo tolls a story of a fairy,
who, by some mysterious law of her
nature, was condemned to appear at
certain seasons in the form of a foul,
poisonous snake. Thoso who Injured
her during tho period of her disgulso
wcro forever excluded from participa-
tion in tho blessings which sho

But to thoso who, in splto of
her lonthsomo aspect, pitied and pro-
tected her, sho afterward revealed hor-sol- f

In the beautiful and colcstlal form
which wnB natilral to her, accompa-
nied their steps, granted nil tholr
wishes, filled their houses with wealth,
mado them happy In lovo and victori-
ous In wnr." So what Is dono to Christ
In his disguised and lowly form is a
test of our character and of our lovo,
and will be rewarded nnd lilessed by
him wlion ho comes In his glory;
while those who reject him in his hu-
mility must como before his Judgment-sea- t

when ho sits on tho right hand
of the powor of God.

A possible array of witnesses if they
had wished to learn tho truth. What
nil nrray of witnesses thoy might havo
found had thoy wished to learn tho
truth! Hero a company of thoso who
had boon lamo, hut now were running
to toll tho story of their healing;1
thorn n band of thoso who had bcci
blind, but now could neo; lepers wl
had been cleansed; demoniacs clot!
ed and In their right mind; sick rated
from their beds, nnd dead brought xt
llfo again; sad hearts comforted; sli
fill souls redeomed; ignorant inlnc"!
enlightened, and tho wandering one.
'restored.
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X the design on the left wo
havo a soft grey casliuu re
dress; the skirt has a
panel front, folds trim-
ming tho foot of sides and
back; tho slight fullness

Is gathered at waist.
The bodice Is quite slmplf in shnpo,

plain on shoulders and n little full at
walBt; It has a vest of laco, but no
collar-band- . Tho fichu is of spotted
muslin finely tucked on the shoulders
and edged with Insertion nnd luce.

Tho small puffed elbow sleeves are
finished with laco ruffles.

Materials required: S yards 10

Inches wide. Hi yards mufllln .'50

inches wide, U',4 yards lace, 2,4 yards
Insertion, yard lace for vest, l'fc

IDEA FOR BLOUSE

Home Needleworker May Make One
From Many Different Kinds

of Materials.

. Many of the new separate blousrs
In paisley, perslan and dresden designs
'are being mndo front crepe handker-
chiefs, scarfs and mulTlers. This is a
hint which mny well be taken by the
homo needleworker, as thes-- t blouses,
of the silky crepe, are easy to cut and
mnko up.

Usually there Is figured design In
the middle, then a band of plain white
or a light color and a figured border.
This white strip must bo allowed for,
and It looks well aB the lower part ot
tho blouse and the Inside of the
sleeves, thus giving n sort of bolero
effect.

Under sheer veiling these crepe
handkerchief waists are draped, and
they lend themselves rendlly to UiIb
treatment. If you havo too many
scarfs of this sort, or simply wish an
original blouse to match tho scarf
worn by everybody nowadays, think
of this Paris idea and act accordingly.

Knit-I- n Beads.
He careful to uso a needle fine

jenough to go through even tho small-jes- t

of tho various kinds of beads to
jbo employed. Prepare a length of
flno thread and pass both ends of tho
thread through tho eye of the needle,

Ithus forming a loop through which
ihang tho end of tho wool selected for
knitting.

Hegiu threading tho beads according
to tho pattern. When they are all
worked In, cast off on tho first row
(after tho last bead row. The number
.of bends In a row is often found to
(bo ono loss than tho number of
Ntltchcs, the odd stitch being slipped
without a bead at tho beginning of
the row for flrmnesB and regularity.

f To secure tho beads, slip tho first
tstltch; knit tho rest plain, passing
!ono bead up closo to tho needle at
jovery ntltch before the silk or wool
lis raised; second, slip one, knit with-
out beads.

New Silk Braid.
The woman who wants embroidered

effects, but docs not llko arduous
Kvork, will welcome a new silk brnld
Ithat lookB llko chain stitching. A de-

sign Is stamped as for ordinary
and tho brnld Is sewed on

lftho outlines by hand. A few filling
'stitches or french knot centers

tho effect of hand embroidery.
'Theso braids come In colors to mutch
jmost of tho now Bhados of dress ma-

terial. They nro especially effective
Ion pongees and shantungs done in solf
Itones,

For the Needleworker.
Uso cotton tapo for binding tho

plackets of small children's drawers
(ono piece for each placket.

Sow tho alcoves of tnln wnlsts In a
'French seam, stitching twico tho last
.time. This is not so heavy as a bind-
ing.

Keep a atlletto on your mnchlne It
turns under tho edges ot hems and
fells llko magic, and is, besides, useful
In many other ways.

Dresses
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yard bodice lining.

For the second old pink vollo lit

used; the skirt here also has a panel
front braided at tho foot; tho sides
and back are untrlmmed, but arc set
In flat pleats to the waist-band- .

Tho bodice lias n round yoko of
finely tucked silk; the material is also
tucked nnd joins yoko under a band
of braided material; tho wide, un-

tucked piece in front is also braided,
as are the cuffs of tho tucked sleeves;
black ribbon is draped across front of
bodlco and falls In long knotted ends
on left side, bolng fixed to the waist-
band under a rosette.

Materials required: fi yards 46
Inches wide, yard silk, 1 Vj yard lin-
ing.

FOR DINNER OR THEATER

Satin Dress That Exists to Be a Te
tlmonlnl to the Skill of the

Modlcte.

This Is a style well suited to antln,
and the color chosen hero Is moon
light blue. Tho skirt is mndo with n
straight panel down center of front,
edged each side witli pearl Insertion.
Tho sides and back are then gathered
in at the waist, and again at lower
part to a band of insertion; below this

the sntln is plain. Tho bodlco has n
wide fold on each shoulder, edged on
tho Inner sldo by Insertion; n strip
of this edges tho top, also alcoves,
which are arranged in folds. Huttons
add to trimming on bodlco and skirt.

Materials required: 7 yards Batln,
about 8 yards insertion, 4 dozen but-
tons.

A Dressmaking Hint.
In stitching tho work drops over

tho machlno and often Is dragged into
tho wheel. A plain crctonno curtain,
tucked Just under tho shelf or tnblo
of tho machine, helps wonderfully with
tills trouble, Tucks must not bo loft
out to catch on tho work.

Simple Markings.
Simple markings on watches and

lockets nro In favor. If tho block let-
ter with or without a circle or oval Is
not used, old English Initials aro tho
next favorite

LEVIS' "SINGLE DINDER."

A hnnd-mad- cigar frc&h from tho
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until btnoltod. A fresh clear
vnade of good tobacco ia the ideal
omoko. Tho old, well cured tobnccoB
used are no rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c clgnrn now
Binoko Lewis' Singlo Hinder Htrnlght
he. I.owla' Single Hinder costs tho
dealer sonio more than oilier Gr cigars,
but tho higher prlco enable s thl3 fac-

tor' to uso extra quality tobacco.
There nro many imitations- - don't bo
fooled. There Is no Hiibsiltute! Tell
tho denier you want a Lewis "Singlo
Hinder."

An Exciting Town.
Los Angeles is a truly exciting town

to llvo in. To say nothing of Itn
heavenly clltnuto and its bombs, there
Is always something utltnuhitlng in
tho occult lino going on. Just tho
other day n widow of tho angelic city
.began to long for a sight of onq of
her schoolmates whom) sho had nut
aeen for Hi years. Tho longing brought
Its fulfillment. A spirit told her to
look for hi in In Hrooklyn. Sho obeyed,
met him on tho Htrect a few hours
after sho arrived, and promptly mar-
ried him. It Is worth wliiio to llvo
In a city where things UUo this hap-po-

even at tho risk of being blown
.p now and then.

ALL THERE.

M

VlBllor Do you think that mosqui-
toes carry malaria?

Farmer I dunno; they never took
any awny from hero.

PUTS STOMACHS IN ORDER.

No Indigestion, Gas, 8ournesa or Dys-

pepsia Five Minutes After Taking
a Little Dlapepsln.

There should not ho a ca&c of Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or gastritis hero if read-
ers who aro subject to Stomach trou-bi- o

know tho tremendous anti-fermen- t

and dlgestivo virtuo contained In Dia-popsi-

This harmless preparation
will digest a heavy meal without
tho slightest fuss or discomfort, and
relievo tho sourest, acid stomach In
flvo minutes, besides overcoming nil
foul, nauseous odors from tho breath.

If your stomach is sour and full of
gas, or your food doesn't digest, and
your meal don't seem to fit, why not
got a caso of Papa's Dlapopsln
from any druggiBt hero In town, and
mako llfo worth living. Absoluto re-

lief from Stomach misery and pcrfoct
digestion of anything you eat Is euro
to follow flvo minutes after, and be-

sides, ono fifty-cen- t caso la sufficient
to euro a whole family of such troublo.

Surely, a harmless, Inexpensive
preparation llko Papo's Dlapepsln,
.which will always cither at daytlmo
or during night, relievo your sick,
sour, gassy, upset stomach and digest
your meals, Is about as handy and val-uabl- o

a thing ns you could havo In tho,
houso.

Not Even Mother.
Llttlo Dob was much distressed bo--

cnuso tho birthdays of his Blister Ado-- '

laido nnd IiIb baby brother wcro going
to arrive- beforo hla did.

"All tho burfdnys beforo mine," ho
mourned. "Couldn't you mnko inlne j

como first, muvvor?"
"No," InterpoHcd Adelaide, decisive

ly, "nobody can chango your birth
day not oven mother!"

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for lied, Weak, Weary, Watery EycB
andGranuIatcdEynllds. Murine IJoeBn't
Smart Soothca Eyo Pain. Druggists
Soil Murlno Eyo Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, $1.00. Murlno Eyo Salvo in
Aneptlo Tubes, 2Bo. $1.00. Eyo Dooka
and Eyo Advlco Freo by Mall.

Murlno Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.

The Number.
"I hear your now auto mado a good

record on its trip."
"Yes; ran over In about nn hour."
"How many?"

His Specialty.
"1 hear that author friend of yours

1b making a lino living by his pen."
"Yes. IIo'b stopped writing and

Bono to raising pigs."

S
Stiff neckl Doesn't amount to much,

but wJRhty disagreeable. You'vo no idea
how quickly a little Hnmlins Wizard Oil
will lubricate tho cordi and malto you
comfortable again.

Tho mind ought Bomotlmea to bo
diverted, that It may roturn tho bet-
tor to thinking. Phocdrus.

Mm. TVInalow--B ffootliln Byrnp.
Korebtldrdi tvnlluuit. auftiiniitutitiiini.,

2JuubuiUii.

Tho man who deceives himself Is nn
oasy mark for others.

PUTNAM
Color more goods brighter and failer colon lhan
YtlUin die mj garment without (lpDno ipa.rU Writ

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound? We carl
furnish positive proof that it has made many rcmarkablo
cures after all other means had failed.

Women who arc suffering with some form of fcmalb
illness should consider this.

As such evidence read these two unsolicited testimonial
letters. We guarantee they arc genuine and honest statc
ments of facts.

Crosson, ln. " Flvo yonra n&o I liatl a Imcl fnllt and hurt
myself inwardly. I was undor a doctor's euro for nine, weeks,
nnd wlic-- I Hi opped I jjrow n'orso aain. I Bent for a hottlo ot
Jjydia 15. IMnlfhani's VoKciaMo Compound, took itaa directed
and now I am a Btout, hearty woman." Mrs. 1211a 15. Alkcy,
C'roHuon, la.

Bulrd, Wash. "A year ago I was Kiolc with kidney nnd
Madder troubles and female weakness. Tho doctor?) gnvo mo
up. All they could do was to Just let me go ns easily as possible
1 was advised by friends to tako Lydla J5.1Mnkbam,s Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier. X am completely cured of my ,

ills, and I am nearly HLvty years old." Mra. Sarah JLcightou,
Imird, AVaslu

Evidence like the above is abundant showing that tho
derangements of the female organism which breed all kinds
of miserable feelings and which ordinary practice docs not '

cure, arc the veiy disorders that give way to Lydia E.J
Pinkham's Vegetablq Compound. '

Women who are afflicted with similar troubles, after1
reading two such letters as the above, should be encouraged
to try this wonderfully helpful remedy.

For 30 years Iydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable
Compound has been tho standard remedy for
fomalo ills. No sick woman docs justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Mado exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit
fcWteMrs. Pinkhnm invites nil sick women
Ww to wrlto her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health frco of chnrgu.

Address Mrs. Pinkhain. Iiynn, Mass.
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The Rayo Lamp (
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W. L. DOUGLAS
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Boys-Shoes- , 2.00, 2.50 t3.00.
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itaniUrd over 30 Jf ", that I and more ami
14 00 ilioes than other manufacturer In the U.S.. and that IXJIJ.AIl
FOll DOMjAH, I UUAUANTKH, MY SHOES their shape, look
and fit better, and wenr longor thai, any other 3.rj0 f 4 shoes

can Quality It has made lny ahoesTUKlKAI)KUS
THK WORLD.

You bo pleased when boy thoea the
fit appearance, and when It comet time for you to piircbano
anouior pair, you win no moro man pieaieu
ones worn well, and Rare you ao much comfort,

lOUU!,A.M, UJNpurk llrocktou, Uiua.
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Household Lubricant
OIL

HANDY, EVER-READ- Y OILER

Is selected for any need In the
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can-
not break. Does not gumor become rancid.

MANUFACTURED 'on 8AU0 Bv

Standard Company STANDARD COMPANY
(Incorporated) (Incorporated)Dealers Ererrnhiri
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